WELCOME TO SAINT MARY PARISH

Ask and you will receive; seek and you will find; knock and the door will be opened to you.

LUKE 11:9

Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

JULY 28, 2019
Mass Intentions
7/29 Monday  St. Martha
8:30 AM Mass (St. Mary) 8:00 AM Rosary
† Audrey Pitchford (Dick & Terri Miller)
† Virginia Worachek (WM)
7/30 Tuesday  St. Peter Chrysologus
8:30 AM Mass (St. Charles) 8:00 AM Rosary
8:30 AM Mass (St. Joseph) 8:00 AM Rosary
7/31 Wednesday  St. Ignatius of Loyola
8:30 AM Mass (St. Charles) 8:00 AM Rosary
8/01 Thursday  St. Alphonsus Ligouri
8:30 AM Mass (St. Charles) 8:00 AM Rosary
8/02 Friday  St. Eusebius of Vercelli, St. Peter Julian Eymard
8:30 AM Mass (St. Mary) 8:00 AM Rosary
Poor Souls in Purgatory (Diane Nguyen)
† Pat Bayer (MM)
18th Sunday in Ordinary Time
8/03 Saturday
4:30 PM Mass (Church)
† Rosalyn Raboine (Family)
8/04 Sunday
8:00 AM Mass (Church)
† Mike VanderBeke (Friends)
10:30 AM Mass (Church)
Living and deceased members of St. Mary Parish

Please bring a non-perishable food item to Sunday Mass for the food pantry.

Visitation/Communion Schedule
Hospital  July 27-28 Mary Deutsch
Aug 3-4 Srs. Kasey and Rose
Monday- Ellen Voslar; Friday- Bob Zarek;
1st, 3rd, 4th & 5th Wednesday- Karen Ehlen
Burlington Rehab  Wk of 7/28 James Weis
Monday Veterans Home  (9:00 AM) Al Raboine, Mary Repke, Mae Fleming Homes (10:15) Timber Oaks (11)
Tues. Pine Brook (11) Homebound Team, Sr. Emma
Tuesday Riverview (1:00) and Oak Park Place (1:45)
Homebound Team
Rosary: Oak Park Place (9:00). Pinebrooke (1:00), Riverview (3PM) The Bay (4PM) Annette Kempken

St. Mary Parish: 262.763.1500
St. Mary Preschool: 262.763.1501
St. Mary School: 262.763.1515
225 W. State Street, Burlington
Catholic Central High School: 763.1510  148 McHenry Street

Please Call 763-1500:  If you are at the Hospital, Shut-in, or Homebound & would like to receive Holy Communion.

Daily Readings
1st/2nd READING  PSALM  GOSPEL
7/29 Exodus 32:15-24,30-34  Ps 106:19-23  Jn 11:19-27
7/30 Exodus 33:7-11; 34:5-9  Ps 103:6-13  Mt 13:36-43
7/31 Exodus 34:29-35  Ps 99:5-9  Mt 13:44-46
8/01 Exodus 43:16-21,34-38  Ps 84:3-6,8,11  Mt 13:47-53
8/02 Leviticus 23:1,4-11,15-16  Ps 1:8,14-11  Mt 13:54-58
8/03 Leviticus 25:1,8-17  Ps 67:2,3,5,7,8  Mt 14:1-12

18th Sunday in Ordinary Time
8/04  Ps 90:3-6,12-14  Mt 13:36-43
18th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Pulpit Announcements: The announcement deadline is Noon on Fridays. Email ssmith@stmb.org so they may be approved by Father Jim. Thank you.

This Week at St. Mary Parish
7/29 Monday
• 8:30 AM Mass (St. Mary) 8:00 AM Rosary
• 9:00 AM-9:00 PM Eucharistic Adoration (Chapel)
7/30 Tuesday
• 8:30 AM Mass (St. Charles) 8:00 AM Rosary
• 8:30 AM Mass (St. Joseph) 8:00 AM Rosary
• 9:00 AM-9:00 PM Eucharistic Adoration (Chapel)
7/31 Wednesday
• 8:30 AM Mass (St. Charles) 8:00 AM Rosary
• 9:00 AM-9:00 PM Eucharistic Adoration (Chapel)
8/01 Thursday
• 8:30 AM Mass (St. Charles) 8:00 AM Rosary
8/02 Friday
• 8:30 AM Mass (St. Charles) 8:00 AM Rosary

18th Sunday in Ordinary Time
8/03 Saturday
• Baptism Weekend
• 4:30 PM Mass (Church) Anointing of the Sick following Mass
8/04 Sunday
• 8:00 AM Mass (Church)
• 10:30 AM Mass (Church)

Office Hours: Monday-Friday 8-12 & 1-4.

Please pray for the health and safety of our brothers & sisters at our twinning parish St. Joseph Naggalama in Uganda.
“Lord, teach us to pray”

We might find ourselves resonating with these words today as we listen to the Gospel from St. Luke in which Jesus teaches His followers, and us, how to pray. What happens when we ask for things in prayer? Why do we have to pray when God already knows our needs? Though God always answers prayers, He will not always do so in the way, or at the time, that we think He should. Jesus’ own experience shows us that prayer does not change God. Prayer changes us. When we place our needs before God in prayer, we are opening ourselves to the action of God in our lives. This helps explain why Jesus teaches us to pray for our needs, even though God knows them all in advance. Each time we pray we are acknowledging our dependence on God. God does not need the reminder. We do! Even when we have done our best to explain and understand prayer, however, it still remains a mystery. Although, one thing we can be sure of is that when we pray, our hearts can truly experience deep joy and peace, a peace and joy that can only be found with God.

Thanks again to all who worked so hard to make the outdoor Mass another incredible experience. One certainly felt the presence of God among the beautiful setting, the inspiring music and prayerful spirit that was very evident that morning. God smiled upon us once more!!

God bless you always!
Father Jim Volkert

---

**August 11th Silver Rose at St. Charles**
Sunday, August 11th we will honor Our Lady of Guadalupe by having the Silver Rose at St. Charles. Rosary at 11:30 AM prior to Mass in Spanish at noon. After the Mass and Benediction, there will be a brief ceremony in honor of Our Lady of Guadalupe. The rosary, the prayers and the ceremony will be bi-lingual. Following the service in church, there will be an opportunity to view the Silver Rose in Andre Hall. Light refreshments will be served.

---

**Mission Appeal Speaker at Masses 7/27-28**
July 27 and 28 is Mission Appeal Weekend at St. Mary Parish. Please join us as we welcome Fr. Augustine Owusa from Ghana.

---

**Women of Christ News**
2019 Conference Update. “Come and See, He Delights in You!” Save the Date: 11th Annual Women of Christ Conference November 9th. Washington County Fair Park. Speakers: Steve Ray, Kimberly Hahn, Derya Little, Emcee Mary Magnor. Back by popular demand: 4:00 PM Mass of anticipation celebrated by Archbishop Jerome Listecki. Do you have an encouraging or inspiring experience with confession? Are you willing to share? We are looking for women to anonymously share their stories. Contact us at womenofchrist@gmail.com

Please pray for an increased respect for life and the courage and willingness to stand up for life.

---

**Burlington Catholic School (at St. Mary and St. Charles) Hot Lunch Volunteers Needed!!**
The Burlington Catholic School Lunch Program is looking for volunteers to serve lunch to our students one time per month (or more if interested) during the 2019-20 school year. We have openings at both campuses (serving PK-3 at St. Charles campus and 4-8 and Catholic Central students at St. Mary campus). If interested, please call the school office at 763-1515 between 8 AM - noon Mon-Thurs, or email Carol and Suzy at foodservicedirectors@stmb.org.

Thank you for your help!

---

**Adult Formation Series**
**Summer Series on the Sacraments:**
Everyone is welcome to join us in the gathering space of St. Thomas church in Waterford, Wednesdays from 6:30-8:00 PM for our adult formation series on the sacraments.
- July 31 Sacraments of Christian Initiation
- Aug 07 Sacraments of Commitment
- Aug 14 Anointing of the Sick
- Aug 21 Reconciliation and Forgiveness
- Aug 28 Sin and Grace
**Tri-Parish Mission Statement:** St. Charles Borromeo, St. Joseph, Immaculate Conception (St. Mary), united in proclaiming the Gospel of Jesus Christ through His saving death and resurrection, by calling, forming and sending disciples to go out and make new disciples. As a people, we are called to encounter Jesus, and grow as disciples through the sacramental life of the church.

**Enrollment is Within Reach**  Now’s the time to talk Catholic at Catholic Central High School. Approaching its 100th year, CCHS has been bucking trends by offering affordable Catholic Education in South East Wisconsin. The #2 ranked Private High School in Racine County is now more affordable than ever. As an APPROVED Wisconsin & Racine County Parental Choice School, qualifying CCHS parent/students will enjoy tuition free education at CCHS. Enrollment is open. To see if you or a family you know, qualifies, please go to, https://dpi.wi.gov/sms/choice-programs/student-applications or contact, Mrs. Karen Schwenn, (262) 763-1510 x 225 or kschwenn@cchsnet.org. Se habla Espanol.

**Lost & Found**  A cream colored fleece wrap & a gray fleece hooded cape were left behind at the Outdoor Mass. If they belong to you, please pick them up in St. Joseph’s Parish Office Monday-Thurs. between 9-12 & 1-4.

**Thank You from Our High School Students**  We are so grateful for the support of our member parishes for these amazing young men and women throughout their high school years and hope that you will continue to keep them in your thoughts and prayers as they go out into the wider world to follow their dreams.

**CCHS:** Januszewski, Douglas—Roberts $500; William Clifton $1,620; WIAA Scholar Athlete; Hilltopper Math Award; Salutatorian. Kle in, Elizabeth—Chancellors Scholarship $2,000/$8,000; Burlington Kiwanis $1,000; Carl & Isabel Backlin $1,500; William Clifton $5,000; Lisa Nienhaus $2,000; Roberts $500; Burlington Charter $500; WIAA Scholar Athlete. Klein, Emma—Edgewood Intuition $20,000/$60,000; CCHS Community $500; Burlington Community Fund $1,000. Meinholz, Payton—Bonner’s Leadership Program $3,000/$12,000; Cor Ad Cor Award $1,000/$4,000; William Clifton $7,000. P edone, Simon—Pere Marquette $16,000/$64,000; Dr. James Simonds $500; O’Neil $2,500; William Clifton $1,620; American Legion Award. Pl ale, McKenzie—Grant $6,195; Nursing Scholarship $1,000. Shaw, Tyler—Eastern Michigan $16,000/$64,000. Spiegelhoff, Grace—University of Tampa Merit $16,000/$64000; Doug Koenig $500; Environmental Lake Geneva $3,000; O’Neil $2,500; William Clifton $7,000. Ward, Miriam—Merit MSOE: $19,000/$76,000; Jean Ahler $500; Joey O’Brien $3,000; Rotary $1,500. Badger High School: Schiltz, John Bucky Scholarship, Walworth County Deputies Association Scholarship.

**Bulletin Announcements**  The deadline for bulletin announcements is Tuesday at Noon for St. Mary Parish: email ssmith@stmb.org. Thank you. For St. Charles email jmorrow@mystcharles.org and for St. Joseph email saintjoe@bizwi.rr.com.

**CCHS Athletic Association Fundraiser 7/27**  CCHS is hosting the IFL Blue Devils Football Game Saturday, July 27th 6 PM to support our Football program. Please join us at the Topper Bowl, have a beer and a brat while watching some exciting football for the whole family. Tickets are $8 for adults and $5 dollars for Children (5-14yrs old) All proceeds go to the CCHS Football Program.

**Jubilee Celebration for Married Couples**  Are you celebrating a silver or golden wedding anniversary? The annual Archdiocesan Jubilee Celebration is Saturday, October 5th at 10 AM at Mary Mother of the Church Pastoral Center, 3501 S Lake Dr., St. Francis. This Mass honors those married in 1994 or 1969, celebrating their 25th (silver) or 50th (golden) wedding anniversaries. Couples married over 50 years are also welcome to attend this celebration. A reception will follow the Liturgy. Cost is $40/couple (includes a commemorative certificate and a professional photo). For details, call 414-758-2201. To register, visit www.johnpaul2center.org/ marriageministry.

**Baptisms at Our Parish**  The following children were baptized here at St. Mary’s. We welcome them into our faith community and congratulate their families:

- Jacek Lee Jensen
- Francesca Lynn Dillon
- Luke Patrick Fideler Lynch
- Juliianne Marie Nickolai
- Josephine Elizabeth Iasielo
- Blake Edward Mueller
- Charles Edward
- Spierenburg
- Hannah Mary Raboine
- Raymond Daniel Butler

**Birthday Blessings**  We wish to acknowledge the special members of our Parish community who will be celebrating their 90th birthday and up!

- On the 1st Roderick Stemo will be 96
- On the 27th Margaret Hobbick will be 96
- On the 13th Pat Schlick will be 91
- On the 12th Virginia Koldeway will be 90
- On the 18th Ralph May will be 90
- On the 25th Norma Niccolai will be 90

**Happy Anniversary**  Please join us as we congratulate Cloyd and Joan Porter who are celebrating their 60th Wedding Anniversary on July 28th at the 10:30 AM Mass.
Pilgrimage to the Shrines of Italy
Under the Spiritual Direction of Fr. Yamid Blanco
I would like to invite you to join me on a once-in-a-lifetime pilgrimage to ITALY. 11 days, March 16 to March 26, 2020. We will visit Rome, Vatican City, San Giovanni Rotondo, Assisi, Florence, Padua, Venice and Milan. Rome has been one of history’s most powerful and important cities, along with home to the Roman Catholic Church Leader, The Pope.
I invite you to join me for an experience you will never forget. At each location, we will read and reflect on the Scriptures. We will celebrate the Holy Mass together and enjoy all that Rome and some great historic places in Italy have to offer. $3,599.00 per person (Includes round trip airfare, all airport taxes & fuel surcharges, first class hotels, transfers as per itinerary, breakfast and dinner daily, professional local Catholic guide(s), sightseeing and admissions fees as per itinerary, daily Masses, The Group Protection Plan.) For details, email blan- ccoy@archmil.org

Marriage Encounter
COLOR your LOVE this FALL by attending a Marriage Encounter weekend. Spend some "couple time" together focusing on your marriage. Discover how your good marriage can be even better or how to get your marriage back on track. Join Green Bay Marriage Encounter for a fall colors weekend of discovery at Northland Camp & Conference Center in Dunbar, WI on October 4-6, 2019. Call 920-544-5166 or visit www.gbme.org for more information or to register. Mention you saw the ad in our bulletin and our parish will receive a donation from GBME.

God Bless Our Troops
Please pray for the safety of all military personnel who are serving our country, especially the following parishioners, relatives or friends of our parish.

Corporal Katie Cash, U.S. Marine Corps
Capt. Caroline Coppernoll, U.S. Army
Jim & Beth Graves, U.S. Air Force
James Graves, U.S. Air Force
James Hartzell, PFC, U.S. Army
Steven Kojis, U.S. Air Force
John S. Krause, U.S. Navy
Toby May, Spc. Army National Guard

Joshua Muellenbach, Army National Guard
Hertl Novasic, PVI2, Army National Guard
Gregory A. Roberts, U.S. Army First Lieutenant
Tyler Rose, U.S. Marine Corps
First Lieutenant Jacob Schiltz, U.S. Marine Corps
Devon J. Seitz, U.S. Navy
Second Lieutenant Kyle Smith, U.S. Air Force

Vacation Bible Camp Register Now!
It's not too late to register for Vacation Bible Camp. Please fill out the forms located at the entrance of church or email Rita VanSchyndel at vanschyndelr@archmil.org with the names and last grade completed for each child before August 1 to ensure we have enough supplies.

ITEMS NEEDED: We need the following items:
Lion Stuffed animals, carpet tubes and a throne (or a chair we could use as one).

Blast Off with us on this Epic Adventure! Join us for an interactive, high-energy week of exploring where God’s power can take you!
Monday, August 5th to Friday, August 9th from 8:30 AM-Noon at St. Joseph’s Parish Center. All Children Welcome. A donation of $25/child requested but not required.

CCHS Athletic Association Calendar Winners
Your contribution to the success of CCHS Calendar Raffle is much appreciated! CCHS thanks you for your kind & generous support of Catholic Education.

1 Emma Rae Middlecamp $125
2 Ann Muellenbach $30
3 Eric Schuster $30
4 Ellen Frisch $30
5 Mary Ring $30
6 Mark Schultz $30
7 Sandra Guerrero
8 Mario Lena
9 Jennifer Robson
10 Sheena Denier
11 Anne Marie Volkert
12 Margaret Brosig
13 Peyton Daniels
14 Patricia Kranz
15 Mary VanderBeke
16 Emma Rae Middlecamp $125
17 Stephen Welka
18 Melissa Delbow
19 Tom Smith
20 Emma Klein
21 Jim Henke
22 Phil Moran
23 Anthony Ricci
24 Jeff Dietzel
25 Jennifer Henderson
26 Jody Sorge
27 Michael Grace
28 Carol Huckstorf
29 Don Moe
30 Steve Krieg
31 Andrew Fait

“Memory Cafe.” Program at City Libraries
11:00 AM on the 1st Friday of each month at Burlington, Lake Geneva or Delavan Library is aimed at giving individuals with early stage Alzheimer's or dementia a chance to get out with their caregivers. The focus is not on the disease itself but on providing a relaxing hour of entertainment. Schedule for the rest of the year is: Aug. 2 in Delavan, Sept. 6 in Burlington, Oct. 4 in Lake Geneva, Nov. 1 in Delavan and Dec. 6 in Burlington. Examples of previous programs: violin concert, pets, rocks, & salsa dancing.
Tri-Parish Pastoral Council Members
Brian Daniel (Chairperson, 763-7317), Mary Ann Johnson (Vice-Chairperson, 262-812-7547), Marilyn Putz (Secretary, 763-9075), Mark Ehlen (763-8194), Bill Korducki (763-4369), Tom Lebak (763-6006), Jacki Schulze (763-4611), Rick Tinter (414-378-8555), Ellen Voslar (763-2056).

Parish Trustees
Jim Schuster, Phone 262-763-0897
Terri Newbury, Phone: 262-210-0234

We warmly welcome new members to our faith community. If you would like to join our parish, registration forms are available in church. Please complete the form and return it to the church office.

Sacraments: Marriage-Couples should call St. Mary Catholic Church’s pastor 6 months to one year before the wedding date. Baptism-Call the office prior to your child’s baptism. A preparation class for parents is required. Baptisms are held the first and third weekend of the month. Reconciliation-is held the second, fourth and fifth weekend of the month from 3:30-4 PM in the chapel. Communion, Confirmation and Anointing of the Sick-Call the office. If it is after hours, listen for the emergency number.

Mass Time Assistance: Wheelchairs available in the closet of the Good Shepherd Chapel for your use if you need assistance getting in to or out of Church. Hearing Assistance Available: New sound system uses your cell phone as a wireless receiver through Audio Everywhere App. Please see brochure in church or contact ushers for a wireless hearing assistance device.

Your Church Envelope Feel free to drop your church envelope in the collection basket at any of our tri-parish masses. It will find its way to back to your home parish, thanks to our volunteer collection counters!

Parish Staff Directory (262) 763-1500
Fr. Jim Volkert (Pastor); Fr. Sergio Rodriguez (Associate Pastor); Deacon Anton Nickolai, Susanne Snyder (Director of Music); Sue Vrzan (Director of Administrative Services); Dianne Smetana (Parish Secretary); Emily Berg (Burlington Catholic Principal); Denise Morrissey (Preschool Director), Margie Roberts (DRE Sunday Religious Ed); Ellie Schultz DRE Family Life.

Finance Council
Dan Creek (Chairperson 763-2604), Stacy Alan, Emily Berg, Bill Korducki, Jim Schuster, Tim Spiegelhoff & Fr. Jim Volkert.

Stewardship Report
Amount Collected 7/21 from 119 envelopes $10,096.14
We Share from 148 contributors 17,535.93
Offertory 622.33
Total $28,254.40
Amount Given Fiscal Year to Date $48,374.14
Amount Budgeted Fiscal Year to Date (3 weeks) -$49,687.50
Difference -$1,313.36
Amount Budgeted for fiscal year (52 weeks) $861,250.00
Amount still needed for this fiscal year $812,875.86
Amount needed per week to reach budget (49 weeks) $16,589.30

Please pray for an increase in vocations to the priesthood and religious life.

Tri-Parish Men’s Group Our Tri-Parish Men’s Group meets at 7:00 PM the first and third Wednesday of every month. The meeting takes place at St. Charles in Andre Hall. All men ages 18 and older are welcome to attend. Please contact Bob Schiltz 262-716-2923 or Joe Aldrich 262-492-2618.

Prayer Network
If you would like to add a prayer request to the Prayer Network, please call Mary at 262-206-6927 or email BurlingtonPrayerNetwork@gmail.com.

Join K of C
Knights of Columbus is looking for Catholic men from our tri-parish community who want to deepen their “Faith in Action”. Contact Chad Novasic 262-763-7837 or chadnov@aol.com to find out how becoming a Knight helps you and our Parish.